
This Sunday we will continue with our series on salvation,  

looking at figures from the New Testament and their 

conversions. Today we will consider Saul (Apostle Paul).   
 

(based on Acts 9:1-18)  

S aul filled with rage, was eager to kill the Lord's followers. So 
with permission from the high priest and letters requesting 

help from the local synagogues there, Paul headed to Damascus  
to arrest any who were “followers of the Way”. He wanted to 
bring them—both men and women—back to Jerusalem in chains 
(where they would face imprisonment or death) 
 

As he was approaching Damascus on this mission, a light from 
heaven suddenly shone down around him. He fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to 
him, "Saul! Saul! Why are you persecuting Me? It’s hard for you to kick against the goads."  
"Who are You, lord?" Saul asked. And the voice replied, "I am Jesus, the one you are 
persecuting! Now get up and go into the city, and you will be told what you must do." The men 
with Saul stood speechless, for they heard the sound of someone's voice but saw no one! Saul 
picked himself up off the ground, but when he opened his eyes he was blind. So his 
companions led him by the hand to Damascus. He remained there blind for three days and did 
not eat or drink.   
The Lord told Ananias (one of His faithful followers) to go to Saul.  So Ananias went and found 
Saul. He laid his hands on him and said, "Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you on 
the road, has sent me so that you might regain your sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit." 
Instantly something like scales fell from Saul's eyes, and he regained his sight.   
Then he got up and was baptized. 
 

What can we glean from our bible passage? 
  

 Religion will not save our souls or allow us to reach god - no matter how zealous we are 

Saul was a religious man who practiced his religion with heart felt zeal… but he didn’t 
recognize God when he met him face to face! He said, “Who are You?”.   
He was sincere...but sincerely wrong! 
  

 God reaches out in love to us while we are in our sin  Saul was in the middle of his sin,  
marching to Damascus, to arrest, and have God’s people put to death.  
It was in his darkest hour that God reached out to him and showed him his need of a 
savior! While we were yet sinners Christ died for us.  Since Jesus was willing to die for 
us when we were sinners… how much more does He love us now that we are his? 
  

 God uses people for his plan! God shook Saul’s life up by knocking him to the ground  
and having him lose his eyesight. When it was time for Saul to be healed instead of just 
reaching out to him, the Lord chose to send a Christian to pray for him!  
God reminds us that He wants to use us to do His will!  
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A funny thing happened  

on the way to Damascus  



 

 When the Lord saves someone, he requires that we forgive and accept them - When the  
Lord told Ananias to go to Saul and lay hands on him that he might be healed, he 
responded in fear.  To paraphrase he said, “Hey now, Lord! I have heard a lot about this 
Saul and none of it was good! He has been persecuting Christians and arresting them”.  
But the Lord said, “Go! I have chosen him and have plans to use him’.   
In other words: Ananias, you will have to forgive and accept him, because I have given 
him a new life! The Lord reminds us that we are to do the same!  
 

 Saul was a sinner, saved by grace… and so are we!  We should keep in mind that if it wasn’t 
for the grace of God ...we would be without help and without hope. When we remember 
this it helps to keep us humble, thankful and merciful toward others! 

 

 Baptism is an important part of salvation!  Each lesson we have looked at from the new 
testament concerning conversion has included the person who was saved getting baptized! 
In Saul’s case, after going blind, he was fasting and waiting to hear from the Lord.  
Ananias comes and lays hands on him and he is healed. So what does he do?  
Well, after three days of fasting you would think he would go and eat… but God’s Word says  
in Act 9:18  “... and he received his sight at once; and he arose and was baptized”.   
Saul wanted to make everything right with God, & that included baptism- as soon as possible!  

 

 There is no one who is “unsavable” or without hope!  Saul, went on to becoming the greatest 
apostle, is a reminder to us - even those who hate God and seem unredeemable can be 
saved by God’s wonderful mercy! Truly, there is nothing impossible with God.  Paul 
summed up his salvation in 1 Timothy 1:16, “... God had mercy on me so that Christ Jesus 
could use me as a prime example of his great patience with even the worst sinners. Then 
others will realize that they, too, can believe in him and receive eternal life.” Amen!   

 

We don’t all have to have a Paul experience… But we all need to experience God! 
 

Let us pray:  
Father we thank You for Your Word that allows us to know how we should 
live and what we should believe. Help us to live out Your Word and walk in 

Your ways each day.  In Jesus’ Name we pray, Amen!  

Pastor Michael & Mary   
Please call to set up a home visit for communion or prayer.  

Pastor Michael - 570 933-4065  Mary - 570-933-1670  DiAnn Ferry - 758-1766 
 

To visit our church website or watch services online: www.emmanuellutheranchurch-dornsife.org 

Email: revjarrett@yahoo.com    


